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^AS Mp PROPAGANDA STOPPED? 

. Eftrjier in tile j?car, when the qnestion of ne-
• toeing, r^cogijllicw tp Soviet Russia had liccn 
decldeil ,»t Waihrington in favor of Moscow. 
MIK* waif tnntle «f the promise of the Soviet 

' (wy^tnm^nt t$ refrain from Communistic prop-
<.!|K*r^ ̂  the United States. Attention, however, 

Wf»s promptly called-to the'foliy of accepting such 
it prBgiiJe at {m iEace value, since Litvinow and 
his doverrunent cts«W nt any time deny resfwn-

, # ( } % fofvpWHUfautcia curried1 on by the tlifrd 
irilenwtiottal itld its various agencies, -more or 
1<II free'to'ddnt they please. Moreover. Com 
HW»i4it,'infltMilctir ftave recently been at work— 
bowevif nutrMjroilit tio'nCommunist wqrkers—'ftr 

*W-texlcib dilfllflwroces in New York, the arnfetj 
COilfTicti m Toledo, Minneapolis, and other jilaccn. 
Thottih not \-ery strong, and numbering only 
25,0OCr dU&H)ffyiiig members at the "present, fllie 
:^writ|tj|«t-|^K(y:£a our country i§ un^tiqtioiV nwi]y of the inalienable rights of the individual 

* ' antl'would in the last analysis be subversive of 

far Moscow, displayed before and after recog
nition, it should be borne in ntind that the pol
icies and practices revealed by (lie exhibits re
cently displayed in London are true expressions 
o f the Soviet 'creed, and this creed is inseparable 
from the form of government and the ccormmic 
and social plan on which the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics i s patterned. Propaganda for 
a part is propaganda for the whole. 

Naturally, the American public will be spared 
the sight and full proof of the offensive phases 
of Sovietfiirir so long as possible or practicable. 
Hut that does not alter facts. 

POl>R7r^fltATE~WARDS 
A vigorous warning against a philosophy 

which is being developed with reelect .to the in
digent "which seems to cut at the very root, at 
the very aim and purpose of our public service," 
given by the Rev. Alphonse M . Schwitalta, S. 
J., of St. Louis University, in hi» presidential 
address at the recent national convention of the 
Catholic Hospital Association of the I'nited 
States, held at Cleveland, sounds a note that is 
particularly timely. 

"In order to secure financial returns for serv
ices rendered," Father Schwitalta pointed out , 
"fJ'2liL liie__hj»SJMtaJL ̂ rom? juid the. medical g r o u p 

"liave attempted to develop the principle that the 
indigent is a ward o f the state and that, there
fore, the state is responsible for supplying all 
that is needed to bring relief t o anyone who is 
unable for any reason whatever to support 
himself. ^ 

Declaring that h i s Association has objected 
in the past to such a philosophy. Father Schwital
ta sa id: "We commit ourselves unreservedly a n d 
unqualifiedly to the theory ttiat the indigent is 
the ward of society. It' is, however, one thing 
to admit that, and quite a different thing to a d 
mit that he is a ward of the state." 

The Hospital Association President p u t 
s|>ci-ial emphasis on this part o f his address : 

" w e are not prepared to identify society wi th 
government. VVo are not prepared to admit even 
that the obligation of society for the care of t h e 
indigent is necessarily to be exercised through 
the government." 

C ontinujng lie said: "There is a place f o r 
such voluntary agents also as the religious (>rders 
of the- Church which have been founded for t h e 
care of the suk in the general scheme of social 
oryani/atiun. 

"If we were to admjt the principle of gov
ernment ownership of the indigent we should b e 
committing ourselves t o a theory o f human sub
ordination to the state which would take away 
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•ibfy «$$rt»iive,' 
i '<< TJielntefliltlOBal Labor Defense, prominent 

lit the Scbtttbprd tase, is art important Com-
muni*t*gttx|p4 Moreover, writes McAlister Cole-
min* in I necent issue of 'Today.* "tlje Cbtii-
hiilnf*t*e0tttK3lled National Student League in 
siting tip fierce competition with the LcJgW for 

^ Indu*ffi|f Democracy, directed by ' Morman 
" |lipix»ui| ̂ ocialbt .leader," indicating the active 

HnH|onisiii of Conipranists t o Socialists. "These 
or^iii*atJQn3f

,r the writer continues, "and others. 
With suKjoria and varieties'of titles, Friends of"" 
tile "Soviet Unioin League Against War and 
Faic?«afi, twiddle lifee, arc not as full of Com-
jSiuitTsfiJf iVs'Rcttliftiting hystericals of |hc Ham
ilton J^fsil type iywild have th?. country believe. 

. wMt I* itit&M tijftfc the Communist Party mem-
' bers on tl« fistccutive Gtmimittc|s of these" groups 

' dominate OrgahiMitlcai policy, often, by the way, 
dehyioj| Contmuiititt 3c«nirtgs." « 

fhOfe inclfned to believe 6ommunists- leave 
their t*Mse «i gponj^eoMS appreciation of its 
Snerits hy the American people, unsupported by 
propagahda/iH&d bur* question libojitcs. Social-
l$(»j Co-pperators, Negro workers, or members 
« | 'iny* othe? group) atftoi^r ^tjtont Communists 
3*efe ttr pfent their ideas and f t̂̂ ncipfcs. The 
•present wrltetj durir^ the past* decade, attended 
*M6re «h»rt the^epnwittfdit Of the? ''Co-operative 
Idtfttti}*.'}}*, 4» ' tf tey were at times in danger 

. ^ f f e t e g disrupted t ry <!ornmafl?sts..lJSotnc_Qf 
" - "these RerfiAverts hdna: Ude tepreientatives of the 

Ssoytet Sovenunentr Men of this type are pr$>* 
^'ablryii^ ifdrje^l^csfive i t present as they isrere 

J^fore iscj^nitio^lllth its curbing- clause. Itfo 
one, hoTfrevcTj, ii^Uaaiited with Lem'rt's polfeies 
m&&-Ij&ttah csm dcsibt they are propagating their 

: . arfewra through the isutiterraneaii channels the rrias' 
te^-lflittd of Bolslievissn employed so successfully. 

Me t̂nwnilfe ttie Botshevism they, arid others,. 
.. 'acre #&fem%.'f&- feist opon the world « large, itt» 

cfudm^ the U. S., continues as it was,r—not only 
j * social and aneCOttomic system but a religions 

,. %^ehriai 'wajtinfpler^ujt ol ChrisUanity and the 
• '^^^i^/ ; .AVlir*!^-<» f^Jr* l*3< ! n t of the *N. 
. ^"Tirw*s , f recemii-%rote; to his pap?r from-
\4.liotidbtt-.j;.-'';*'.' t • - t , , "'!;',. ' '.•.*'. 

—' r"Axt exhibition of "anti-God* posters and car
toons frdhv Russia and other forms of Conv 
raronist pcopagmnda ha* been opened here under 
O * auspices o£fthe rttternational Entente Against 

1 tihe'TMrdlnternitiQtMl.Vn'otgani!!a,tion cstab-
„ Hfhed, with hetdtfttsrtwrs at Geneva, ten years 
-*go ' v • " -

p n e section'give* «ome idea of *the means 
' ta«ed by flie Soviet1 Gorremment to uproot religion 

i n the t J . S. S . R. these compose 4the% press. 
p<osjfer*< fil«i*> Jtecfores, plays, ̂ hrondcasting an,d 
^uiti'-religious speeches. 

"There is « large colfeclion*of caricatures in' 
- ^ . pc r 'Gppyess', most of whiclf are as crude 

rjttroduclion as Tthey arp in conception, and 
M>M$!K!9& ^ ^ ! ' * h nlihd repellent rather than per- ^ 

tj^rjfese is to present (revealed) y 

iiialys 
thiwc principles regarding the dignity of the 
individual upon which our present civilization is 
based and without which the way would be 
ojwncd to communism and, finally, anarchy." 

This sound philosophy comes from one who 
has Iwen re-elected head of the Catholic Hos
pital Association for his seventh term. I le knows 
whereof he speaks. 

- . i . . m •" - -

Current Comment 
CATHOLIC PAGANS 

Necessity knows no law. Some of our Cath
olic high school graduates will be forced by cir
cumstances to enter a non-Catholic college or 
university. For the sake of easing our con
science, we may suppose that they will remain 
faithful to their religion. Others cannot put 
forth the same plea. They are able to go to a 
Catholic school of higher learning. They are 
induced by the glamor of a non-Catholic school, 
or by some graduate of the same, to wend their 
way "thither. And they are quite confident that, 
after a Catholic high school course, their moral 
life is secure. In corroboration. e£ the high 
opinion they entertain at themselves, they point 
to some acquaintance or other, going completely 
astray after finishing a Catholic college course. 

Anyone's moral future is always an unpre-
Jlktable-quantity. Peter and Judas will ever re
main the outstanding examples of two extremes. 
Human freedom is the deciding factor, coupled 
-witfi, or acting without, divine grace. Hence it 
is possible, although no exact figures are avail
able, that the moral life of young Catholics in a 
non-Catholic,jcbOtjl environment deteriorates no 
more than it does in a Catholic school. 

What is predictable with absolute certainty 
^ s this: the intellectual, cultural training and out
look of a Catholic Undergraduate in a non-Catho
lic school, is entirely pagan. In such subjects as 
philosophy, history, literature, sociology, he' will 
absorb the pagan viewpoint of his professors. 
*i*hey know no other, and can teach no other. 
The storehouses of Catholic thinkers will remain 
entirely closed to him, or will be dismissed with 
a supercilious reference Not only will he remain 
a stranger to the past influence of the Church 
on civilization and learning He will not even 
get the slightest inkling of who are Catholic men 
of standing, and what they arc doing fo help solve 
the present problems of the world, Personal ef
fort and study, if made honestly and consistently, 
may supply this deficiency to a small extent As 
a plain matter of fact and experience, he is all 
too bften that strange hybrid: a chtirch-going 
Catholic who is, intellectually, a pagan.—Catholic 
Daily Tribune* 

A FALLEN IDOL 
H L,. Mencken is .•» fallen idol. He used to 

he the god of the sophomores. Now none so 
wjwrppse is to present ireveaicaj ^ ^noor 0{ those callow cubs as to do him reverencei 
"Xfcriitiaiiity in particular, as re- ^ h t v even sneer at him and point Out his,crass 

injustices^ tyrannical suppres- ignorances, his third-hand science, his revamped ; 

amasses, and such evils as and stale old infidelity of Huxley^ and Spencer p-att; see<t ,of anti*relig»V>Us away back in the mid-Victorian eighties. 
jArlhy. Orje colored rprint The trstwhite god of the sop; 
m out God trorti a "school of 
S I ^ ;«-^ i 

Mrtfem photographs depict re-
ition, and there are also photo-

«f U>« Re44error,. pUwis of 

fronriiijrwid photo-
• ^ 

'<m$g*imi 

pBomorcs might 
be still sitting on his throne *cre it not for his 
fatal propensity to write on religion, about which 
he knows nothing or rather- consfderaBfy less than 
nothing. The trouble with Henry writing <in 
religion, he Icnowi so much that ain't so, as Jfo$h 
feiUuigs' would say. His Treatise pint ine Gods 
wa* bad enough, but his Treatise ^ ®ight afia 
\Vrbtig-fs an ihdecent and pitiful exposure of ig-
nbrance"'a»d"a tally dreadful exhibttlbC Henry 
waiting,oh right add wrong is like a somelirnf 

*S^d^.oijdjijripJLne,.3d!o Jum»\i A&&&k&b& 
.laisss-^aisifc.*^ ^-jpj[i(fitri«ns--tO' ^etp^ramr^ljrdetr;-

Diocesan Recording? 
W{tb B»by Coiinor found and 

the multitudinous strikes ^Hoon to 
bo settled (we hope) w e could alt 
settle? d o w to "steady-worrying:" 
about who will be elected in the 
fall. 

* * * 
Would there be a need for a milk 

campaigrirto aid the farmers if j-he 
natural number o^^iWren had been 
brought into the world? 

» » * 
The strike in San Francisco has 

not only interfered with the ma
terial pursuits of the people there 
but has also caused a Novena to St. 
Anno to be postponed thereby de
priving many of spiritual advan
tages. In seeking to defend their 
own rights, those concerned in the 
strike on both sides, should not for
got the rights of others not so deep
ly concerned in their struggle. 

» * » 
On Friday evening of this week, 

Catholic laymen will inaugurate a 
plan of Catholic Action Which to 
our knowledge is the first of its 
lmd~hr--tinr fttOTESiT of Rociesfef. ' 
Members of the Rochester Dioces
an Holy Name Union comprising 
the Rochester section will take first 
steps to launch a diocesan-wide 
campaign in the interests of the di
ocesan newspaper, the CATHOLIC 
COURIER. In undertaking this task 
in response to Archbishop Moon-
e y 8 direction, theso Catholic lay
men will be setting forth in an en
deavor to bring into every Catholic 
homo in the diocese, each week, a 
copy of their own diocesan news-
papor. They will be extending tho 
influence of the papor which forms 
the basis for all forms of Catholic 
Action in tho diocese. They will bo 
met with many of tho stock objec
tions which they will bo prepared 
t o meot. Thore are other worthy 
publications which bring Catholic 
news into Catholic homos, but no 
publication is as deeply concerned 
with activities of tho 215,000 Cath
olic people in the dioceso of Roch
ester ns is tho diocese's own paper, 
the CATHOLIC COURIER. This 
newspaper is edited solely with tho 
purpose in mind of being a decided 
aid to all Catholic enterprises in tho 
diocese and with the idea of making 
every itom of particular interest to 
our diocesans. 

I n his Catholic Press Letter in 
February, the Archbishop writing 
on various Catholic publications 
said: "Among them, however, it 
scema to mo, tho first to claim our 
Interest and support should be our 
own diocesan weekly. I do not say 
that its appeal should exclude oth
ers; hut I do not hesitate to say 
that its appeal is prior to the ap
peal of any other. For it i s most 
readily accessible to alPof u s ; it i s 
most naturally representative of us 
as & body; it is most sensitivo t o 
our local needs; it is most respon
sive to local control as an instru
ment for tho formation of the com
mon spirit that should animate us 
as a distinct diocesan unit in the 
Church Universal, for the fostering 
of that oneness of heart and mind 
in things Catholic which will best 
make'tis tho united religious force 
that wo should be. 

There you have the reason for 
existence of a diocesan organ. It is 
to bring this message to every 
Catholic home in a personal man
ner that men of the Holy Name So
ciety are starting out this week to 
do » commendable work of Catholic 
Action that will bring blessings up
on them and incalculably aid dio
cesan progress. Detailed informa
tion on the campaign will be an
nounced by Executive Officers of 
the Holy Name at a later date. It 
is t h e earnest hope of those con
cerned with the campaign that all 
who »re now readers of the CATH
OLIC COURIER wiH co-operate 
with the Holy Name men in spread
ing tho message of the COUR
IER'S increasing influence and thus 
aid campaign. A warm welcome is 
asked for the Holy Name men in 
their campaign. They are entering 
tho work solely to advance the 
cause of the Catholic Press. They 
deserVe wholehearted support and 
co-operation. 

» * * 
The time is drawing near for the 

annual convention of the Catholic 
Central Verem of America and the 
National Catholic Women's Union 
to open In Rochester on August 19. 
When ahnotincfements are made of 
the type of Catholic leaders coming 
and t h e subjects to be discussed it 
will b e apparent that this gather
ing will be one in which every Cath
olic i n the diocese wiH> be greatly 
interested. Since 1854 these organi
zations have been carrying on an in
tensive? program of Catholic Action. 
In coming to Rochester the organ!* 
lations are returning to the city 
where the idea of the organisations 
came-into existence. During'that 
king period of time thii federation 
of Catholic Societies has developed 
a method of deliberating and acting 
upon problems which affect alt as 
Catholics and citizens that: has 
proved. »03t effective, to their dis-
cuHions this year timely subjects 
will b e brought up and & £ knowl
edge and experience o f outstand
ing Catholic priest* and laymen will 
be available to all who attend the 
setiiona.- A mOSt important mass 
meeting on Auguat 19 will give all 

' an opportunity t o participate in the 
delibeijatlotii* jrf, tju* great . Catho-
lie;.bbdyv•'*:PJa'na- laould be made 

" no,f .tO'-be" |>»aji(ea|fi -
-•' i ' -•..,;j,,, ,!«jg^.^.. : .i.- l;r.„,.-J^.-

' « * guilts faithM m that which 
h least, ih.ll *>« faithful also .in 

••jiMit, yitlfe- ,|t:.j^|ite«fe". ...^„-~il, 

• '- '^^€l;iiiJr*'a :o. Wn»iTt«#i M&H 

TRAKGE BUT TRUTf 
Catholic Facts But Little Known -L-' 

<e> W t f . bjr K.<£ W . C »fw» Scrvto* 

By M. / - MURRAY 

UntUrnacctk ike 
tjottjafaob Ckhtrcli, 
i*t ffcdfo is ike. *>, 
popularly iermad K 
CHAPEL OF ' 
WE BONES" 

mh'ck is etectmhd% 
like ike. GpKfitvH. 
Cluvcts, in, Rpw£t 

U)llk> tftOHSUHeU of-

chapel provides 
ample mn/hjders of-
1U Ja^potnUtO oh 
&t ffuAfff. H/ot/dly 
and is .KO doubt; so 

< V i 

cH:.: ..•'••"jjiivjfg^ 

V\tf"r'*y^ w O M *S * GOtlJtfAcfiOfJ. oT-llie 

UJ: n y/ord ttomtnus, meowing fbsber". 
e<"cl!S4 ti-klc <gf»»<?rv to Benetfoc-Hnes arid. 

oP cerfiari ofher Order* in virtue 
Ikjrir Isinn-una or 'thffiV' icAchiruj povOers.^, 

£ b y year -the mo tfasfers of lohooh 
CnyCJU/JJDS « r * "CAOMM£D"~- apnu^ce 

!̂ <-«**r,S,SSs:n>.r 
t* *& to pMrif vteluAbU donjfeifs 
*•• with, stripes cP difierjervt 

colours &kd i k e pnjuc+ice 
still pr«Ms. 

liMflJli III 
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THE L I B R A B Y " 
S I G N P O S T 

(Note The editor . of the 
SIGNPOST here concludes hiss 
answer to a letter written him 
by an anonymous protester.) 
Dear "searcher for truth": 

Y"ou say that you Protestants 
"believe in liberality, free think
ing of"the individual", whereas our 
religion "believes in authority over 
tho hearts and minds of our fol
lowers." 

Tho very notion of divine revel
ation implies something given 
above, something taught by God, 
and therefore something to be nc-

• cepted unquestionably as true. In
timately bound up with the whole 
idea of revealed religion is the 
note of authority. When God 
manifests Himself to man with the 
challenge, "Thus saith the Lord 
God," where is there room for 
free thinkihg o f the individual" 
about the things ̂ that God so com
municates? I a m of course pre
suming that by liberality and free 
thinking you mean the right of the 
mind to call into question or hold 
itself in abeyance about the things 
it receives. The mind may not 
maintain such an attitude toward 
the truths i t receives from God. 

I t isn't very hard to see, then, 
that if Protestantism rejects au
thority, i t cannot accept divine 
revelation: or that, i f it insists 
upon free thinking in the face of 
divinely^taught truths, it ca%not 
call itself a revealed religion. But 
Christianity is a revealed religion. 
Ilf the "libel-al" Protestant is log
ical, he must divorce Protestant-

dsm" from Christianity. 
Traditional Protestant, however, 

would, I feet sure, fight shy of such 
a damning ultimatum. He would 
say that he is reverently willing 
to accept the authority of God in 
sacred revelation, but that he can-
not allow any authrity to human 
beings in the field of divine 
truths;- He will say, "No man has 
authority to tejlclr me what I be
lieve; I will interpret the Saofed -
Word for myself, and tho Holy 
Spiritwill be my guide from error 
and illusion." 

You, dear "searcher for truth", 
would call yourself a traditional 

*«*$m • 5 ?**iX*^ -" ,,-«'Jt;:!^'*^*-'i -a* 
~J*Jf/ Mjfa?»? 

CATHOLIC EvrowfCit 
LIBRARY 

PI^CB-^Lobbyof; CotttmbwCivic 
Centre Building, SO Chestnut 
Stteet, |t6che«^Br, If, % 

HOimS — Afteraoett«-- 3:30 to 
6:30. Holiday, Wednesday 

and Friday* ' 

''isii^ysn' 
4Jp*Wa$>fc»--~ -.-^-V-* ' 

Protestant. Was i t from n private 
Inspiration of the Holy Spirit or 
from the agency o f human beings 
that you received your knowledge 
of what books make up tho 
Sacred Scripture? is i t not on 
Luther's authority thnt you reject 
the Epistle of St. Jnme-s as not 
canonical? Is t h e Holy Spirit 
responsible for the ridiculous con
tradictions which the last four 
four centuries have brought in the 
name of private interpretation of 
tho Scriptures? 

When you are trying t o discover 
whether Jesus entrusted His 
teaching, authority to human 
beings, bear in mirad these words 
of His to His Apostles: "Going, 

.therefore TEACH Y E a l l nations: 
baptizing them in tfae name of the 
Father, and of the ;Son, .and of 
the Holy Ghost. TEACHING 
THEM to observe a l l tilings what
soever I have COMMANDED y o u : 
and behold I am with you all days, 
even to the consunxmation of the 
world." (Matth, xxviii . 19-20.) 
"He that receiveth you, recelveth 
Me: and he that receiveth Me, r e -
ceivpth Him- that sent Me.** (Matth. 
x. 40.) 

Since you have in the course o f 
this correspondence been favor
ably introduced to Cardinal New* 
man, I have no hesitation in ask- ' 
ing you to regard careful ly some 
words of his which- throw lig:h$ 
upon this crucial problem between 
Catholicism and t h e traditional 

' Protestantism. The word 'infalli
bility* in the quotation is used in 
the technical sense in •which i t 
means the immunity o f the Church' 
from error when teachittsr offici
ally a doctrine of faith and morals. 
The famous convert says in W s 
autobiography: 

"Supposing, it to b e the Will o f 
tho Creator t o interfere int human 
affairs, and t o make provisions f o r 
retaining in the wdarM a knowl-
edege of Himself, «o definite and 
distinct as to be proof hgainst 
the energy o f human sceptisism, 
in such a case . . . there i s noth
ing to surprise the niinct, if H e 
should think fit to introduce a 
power into the world, invested 
with t h e prerogative o i infallibility 
in religious niatterSi Saclk a pro
vision would be a direct, immedi
ate, active, and prompt .means o f 
withstanding thevd&fficttlty; | t 
would be an instrument Sttited t o 
the .need; and, when 1 f ind this 
ia the very claim of the cTitheli*? 
Church, not onljf do<t -:f«el n ^ a i f f t f 
cnlty i n admitting; tine idea, but 
f fef t fef,« fWuak- Ui% *WBe«.r*e-
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freedom of thought, which of 
course in itself is one o f tho great
est of our natural pifts, a n d to 
rcsnip it from its own suicidal 
PXITHSPS . . . A power, possessed 
of infallibility in religious teach
ing, is happily adapted to b e a 
working instrument, in the course 
of human affairs, for smiting hard 
and throwing back t h e immense 
energy of the aggressive, capri
cious, untrustworthy intel lect ." 

I wish I might close with that 
quotation and le t the urgent truth 
of its majestic phrases rest in your 
mind without distraction. B a t in 
justice t o you I must notice one 
more statement of your letter in 
which you object to tho statues 
and relics of Catholic usage. You 
say that yoa "cannot fine! in 
Jesus' teachings that H e used any
thing of the kind," but that "Ho 
is the centor of all worship." Do 
you not remember that Jesus oscd 
spittle from His mouth in healing 
a blind man? Yon haven't forgot
ten how power went o u t from tho 
hem of Jesus' garment t o heal tho 
woman with the issue of blood. 
If we see Jesus so doing, we are 
not surprised t o see the same 
thing among H i s holy ones, to 
whom H e promised that they 
would do even greater things. But 
do not think t h a t we Catholics 
•worship o r give ^divine honors to 
relics or representations of God's 
saints: w e give them proportion
ally the same kind of honor as y o u 
d o to keepsakes and portraits of 
your parents and dear ones. 

My prayer for you a t the'effeso 
p f this letter wi l l be that y o u r 
searching for truth will b e reward
e d : "seek and you shall f ind." 
A sincere searching win lead y o u 
t o "the one fo ld a n d the o n e 
Shepherd." ' 

The editor of the SIGNPOST 
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